WELCOME TO VANCOUVER

Vancouver is honored to invite you to the next conference of the International Test Commission. The 10th Conference promises to be an unforgettable professional and scientific experience in a unique cultural setting.

Under the theme of Improving Policy and Practice: Opportunities and Challenges in an International Context, ITC 2016 will showcase new frontiers of assessment as a means for improving and developing psychological and educational tests and test uses.

The ITC 2016 Conference venue is centrally located in Vancouver’s Coal Harbour, offering spectacular views and close proximity to the Burrard Inlet, the North Shore Mountains and the 1,001-acre Stanley Park, surrounded by the waters of the Pacific Ocean.

THE PROGRAM

JULY 1-4, 2016

Vancouver Marriott Pinnacle Downtown & Pinnacle Vancouver Harbourfront Hotel

THEME

IMPROVING POLICY AND PRACTICE: Opportunities and Challenges in an International Context

SUB-THEMES

• Educational Testing and Assessment
• Psychological Testing and Assessment
• Testing in Employment and Credentialing
• Testing in Program Evaluation and Public Policy

THE KEYNOTE SPEAKERS

The following distinguished scientists are confirmed to present at the 2016 Conference in Vancouver:

ANNA BROWN
University of Kent

FANNY CHEUNG
University of Hong Kong

KURT GEISINGER
University of Nebraska-Lincoln

RONALD K. HAMBLETON
University of Massachusetts

DIRK HASTEDT
International Association for the Evaluation of Educational Achievement

ANDREW DEAN HO
Harvard Graduate School of Education, USA

DENIZ S. ONES
University of Minnesota

MARIA ARACELI RUIZ-PRIMO
University of Colorado Denver

IMPORTANT DATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 20, 2015</td>
<td>Call for Proposals and Reviewers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 1, 2015</td>
<td>Conference Registration Opens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 21, 2015</td>
<td>Call for Proposals Closes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 28, 2016</td>
<td>Authors Notified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 30, 2016</td>
<td>Early Registration Ends</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONTACT

Kadiyie Ercikan, Professor
Measurement, Evaluation & Research Methodology
University of British Columbia, Faculty of Education
itc.2016@ubc.ca

ITC2016.EDUC.UBC.CA

July 1-4, 2016